Cross-reaction of synthetic alpha-(1----3)-branched glucans with rabbit anti-N4 dextran.
Cross-reactions of four synthetic branched glucans (3-O-alpha-D-glucopyranosyl-(1----6)-alpha-D-glucopyranans: V39, V17, V37, and V32, each containing one unit glucose branches amounting to 11-12%, 33-43%, 50-54%, and 71-100%, respectively) with rabbit anti-N4 dextran were examined. All four samples precipitated antibodies raised in rabbits by injecting N4 dextran-concanavalin A conjugate. The ability of glucans to precipitate antibody depended on the quantity of branches, samples with more branches precipitating less antibody nitrogen under the same conditions. This may indicate an inhibitory effect of the branches on precipitation. Oligosaccharide inhibition assay showed that the precipitation reactions were specific for (1----6)-alpha-D-glucopyranosyl linkages, and the maximum size of the alpha-(1----6)-specific antibody combining site corresponded to isomaltopentaose. Determination of antibody nitrogen and glucan in the precipitates indicated that the ratios of one combining site of antibody to numbers of glucose residues were 1:9 (V39), 1:11 (V17), and 1:16 (V37) in the extreme antibody excess region. A synthetic sample of manno-glucan ((1----6)-alpha-D-glucopyranan containing about 27% of randomly linked 3-O-alpha-D-mannopyranosyl side chains) also reacted with the same antibody.